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P.'1,'lT I, IllTH0DUCTI0N 

l. Under Item II of the Le.w Commission's First Progromme it was 

recommended that an examination be made of the following matters: . 

(a) the desirability of prohioiting, invalidating or .. 

restricting the effects of clauses exempting.from, or 

limiting liability for negligence; and 

(b) the-extent to which the manner of incorporating such 
clauses, if pernlis~ible, should be :,:.,egulated. 

Paragraph 12 of the Scottish Law Commission's Fi:,:.,st Progr8lll!Tle 

proposed the examination, within the larger framework of the law of 

obligations, of standard form contracts and clauses purporting to 

exclude liability, 

2. Al though initially it had been recommended by tho Law Commission 

that tn.:, examining agency should be an interdepartmental committee, it 

,ms eventually decided, r1i th the approval of the Lord Chancellpr, the 

Secretary of State for Scotland and the Lord Advocate, that the examina

tion of this branch of the law should be carried out by the two Law 

Commissions themselves, and that they should be assisted by a joint 

llorkins Party vii th wide terms of reference, 

3, The Working.Party, the membership of which is shown in Appendix A, 

vias established in June 1966. Its terms of reference am as follows: 

"To consider 11hat restraints, if any, should be imposed on tho 
freedom to roly upon contractual provisions exempting from or 
restricting liability for negligence or any other liability that 
would otherwise be incurr,id having regard in particular to the 
protection of consurnora of' goods Ellld users of services," 

Th~se terms of reference c ombino tho particular subject-matter of Item II 

of the Law Commission's First Programme with other aspects of exemption 

clauses which are of importance to the wider study of the law of contra.et 

under Item I; they also cover part of the s~ottish_Law Commission 1 a 

proposed study of the law of obligations mentioned in paragraph 1 above, 

4, In view of the important ques'bions relating to conaurnor protection 

to which att(l;ition 11as drawn in the Final Roport· of ·the Committee on 

Consumer Protection ( the l.lolony Conunittee Report - 1962 Cmnd, 1781), 

priority l'las given by the Working Party to consideration of ',ho problems 

of oxomption clauses in contracts of sale of goods, Next, in August 

1966 the President of tho Board of 'l'rade askod the two Law Commilii;licins 
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(under section 3(1)(e) of tho Lau Commissions Act 1965) for advico uith 

regaxd to the llolony Committco 1s :rociommendations on th<l amendment of tho 

Sale of Goods Act; and this matter was also roferrod to tho Working 

Party for examination, 

5, Initially, therefore, thD Working Party has been required to report 

to tho Lar, Commissions on the following Lia.tters, 

( a) \1hat ai:iendmonts, if any, are required to as. 12-15 of tho 

Salo of Goods Act; and 

(b) '1hat re~triotiona, if any, should bo plaoed on oontrac-ting 

out 

(i) of tho conditions ai1d warranties implied by those 

aoctions, and 

(ii) of liability for negligence of tne seller or manu-

facturer or interlllOdiate distributor, 

6. On the 19th January 1968 tho Working Party submitted an Intorini 

Report to tho tr,o Lav, Commissions, On those matters on which, after 

careful consideration of the Working Party's Intorio Report, the Lan 

Cotllllissions havo reachod preliminary conclusi_ona, they have formulated 

provisional proposaJ.a; but on a certain nUJnber of points it has seemed 

appropriate not to formula·oe concreto proposals '1i thout first studying 

tho vie\ls of those to tihora this paper is addressed, 

PART II: SECTIONS 12-15(!) of the SALE OF GOODS ACT 1893 

7. i>loat merJbers of the Worlµng Party thought that as,12, 13 and 15 

,1orkod reasonably 11011, but that s,14 (andin particular s,14(2)) ,,as in 

need of araendrnent. Other membors wore critical of ell those sootions, 

It uas arguod that from the Scottish point of vie\'/ tho offoot of ss, 12-15 

had boon to reduoo the protection afforded to tho purchaser by tho common 

la,1 of Scotland; that s,12 added nothing., to and merely tended to confuse 

tho pre-existing cor.imon la-1 of Scotland1 a.nd that sa,13 and 15 11oro 

more limitod in thoi:i: scope than the lav1 of Scotland as it stood bofore the 

Sale of Goods Act 1893 camo into operation, Not ovon that Act, howovor, 

imposed on Scots lau tho highly technical dichotomy botwoon "conditions" 

and "warranties" uhioh many English la11yors also found to be unacoeptablo, 

But it ,r,as i;onorally agrood by ·tho Worldng Party that to attempt to 

(l) !l'ho sections a.ro sot out in Appendix a, 
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eliminate this distinction r;ould invol vo a radioaJ. revision of the rihole 

la.i of sale and indeed the general lm-1 of contract,rihich riould go beyond 

tho ocopo of the present exercise, This long-term task is beingundor-

taken under the Progr=ios o:f the La11 Comnissions. 

8, The Working Po.rty noted that the Vniform Law on the International 

Sales of Goods has nov1 been enacted in tho Uni tod Kingdor.i by the Uniform 

Lans on Intornational Sales Act 1967; but the Act will not coma into 

operation until the Convention relating to the Uniform La11 hus oomo into 

:foro'l, lilvon thon, so fox e,B tho Unitod l<inador., io 0011oornod, it v1ill 

apply only if adopted by tho parties. Novcrtholoss thoro nas oonsidorablo 

support \"1ithin the V/orking Party for tho Uniform Lan as a coda v1hich, in 

cor.iprohcnsivcnoss and clarity, roprcscntcd an 

Goods Act, Sor.to mci1bors co:1sidcrcd that the 

ir.iprovcmcnt 

roplaom:icn t 

on the So.le· of 

of tho 11holo 

Sa.J:o .. of Goods Act by tho Uniform La,, Y1ould bo prc;t'orablo to piooomoal amend-....... 
nont of the Act. 

9, Though tho Lan Comr.iissions synpathisc with this view,. and· apprcoio.to 

tho advanta.?;Qs of ho.ving tho sor.10 oodo applicable to both domcotio and 

international contracts of sale, they regard a solµtion on these lines as 

a long-torra project outside the ar.ibit of tho pr:sont lini.tcd review, 

In o.ny event, they oonsidcr tho.t any rcassossr.icnt of the Uniforu Lo.11 

should be deferred until it has oporatcd for o. period in practice. The 

Lo.11 Cor.ini.ssions agree riith tho conclusion of tho Working Party that. it 

would be ir.ipractico.blo noroly to substitute Articles 33, 52 and 53 of the 

Uniforn Lo.TI for oa .12-15 of the So.lo of Goods Act, and they cndoroe the 

~orking Party's decision tho.t the proper course in the present context ia 

to concontro.to on poss iblo o.nondr.ionto to tho Salo at: Goode Aot :I. taoli', 

A. SECTION 12 

10, This section contains tho conditiono and wo.rro.ntioa (in Scotlo.nd1 

wo.rro.ntios or no.tcrial to=) rolc,tin1, to title, qu.iot po:;Scooion o.nd 

f:.,ocdoo fror.i cnCUJ:1brance. The Scottish oritici.Jr.i of this section ha.a 

o.lready boon nontioned in para.graph. 7 o.bovo. The Lo.w Conniosions thinlc 

that the section should rouain for tha r.ior.iont o.nd tho.t the qucotion of 

its ropeo.l ohould aI1ait a conprchonsivo rovio11 of tho la\7 of oalo. 

11, The lilolony Cor.lDittoo (para.graph 451) did not oonoidor o.ny ru1endnent 

to tho section noccsso.ry. Tho Working Party rio.a in general o.groor.iont 

,1ith this, subject to the following _point. The La\7 Rofon1 Cor.u:ri.ttee, in 

their Tlielfth Roport on Transfer of Title to Chuttols (Cr.ind, 2958) 

pointed out (paragraph 36) that on o. broach of the condition of title the 
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present law aJ.lous tho buyer t(• recover the whole price paid by hin, 

without MY aJ.lo1mnco for the ,,~e and onjoyocnt of the goods, 

Rofon.1 CoD;..7i. ttoc rocormondod tllo.t the ·uuyor should be o.blo to recover no 

r.ioro thr,11 his actuo.l loss, giving credit for o.ny boncfi t ho na;y have ho.d 

froo the goods 11hilo thoy 11or0., in ::is ,,osses:iion, Tho Working Party 

agreed rri th this rocm:u:iondation. So do tho km Coonisaions. 

12, Tho Lo.,i Conr.u.ssions propose thc.t s.12 should be D.Udndod so o.s to 

givo effect to tho recotJr1onda-;;ion co.;'•oinod in po.ro.gro.ph 36 0£ the 

Tqel;fth Report of tho Lo.w Roforu Cor.,ui ttoo. 

Jh SECTION 13 

13. This sto.·tca that 11here focro io o. contract for tho sale 0£ goods 

by description, there is ;:,.n ~oplied condition (in Scotlo.nd, o. n.:i.torial 

torn) that tho goods correspcnd 11i th the description, Although the 

wording of this section ho.s occ,1 criticised, it seems to ho.vo caused no 

difficul 1,y, o.nd oo long ao t'.10 dis tine tion botv,con conditions end 

•:io.rrnntioo is r:m.into.incd in :Cnglo.nd, it acorn dcsiro.blc to provide that 

in tho.t jurisdiction confor.,l.i. ~y vii th o. description io o. condition o.nd 

not o. ooro \1o.rro.nty, The \iorking Po.rty considered tho.t no w:iondi:lent 

to thia oection is roquirod, Tho Law Coroissions o.groo. 

C. EECTIOI, 14(1) 

14, Thin oubooction re lo.tea ~o ',;ho inpliod condition of (in Scotlo.nd1 

ir.iplicd tcn:i o.a to) fitnoso f:r purpooo. In o,grcoocnt with tho vicwo 

of the l.,olony Connitt<io (pnrr-1,.co.pho 41,7-449), the nojority oi: tho 

Viorkin., Po.rty rocox:-.ncn,lod tlu followina o.r.1ondr.iento: 

(l) Tho roquirccont t:10.t the gooda ohru.l bo "of o. description 

\"1hich it ia in tb.J cc;urso of the sollcr 1 s buainoss to 

oupply" should br rcplo.cod by tho roquironont tho.t the 

r,,ooda o.rc sold ")y wn;y of tro.dc ", 

(2) Tho proviso cxclu:ling solos under o. po.tent or othor tro.do 

n~"o should bo do~otcd, 

The r..o.jori ty of tr.o Working Po.rty considorod that this 

proviso ;fulfils no purpose oinco it hew boon hold by tho 

courts tho.t tho p~oviso docs not opcro.to nhoro tho buyor 

rolios ori tho so:lcr' a skill o.n<l jud,,,"'f.lent, 

15, With rogo.rd to tho Workil1g Party's first rcoonucndo.tion, the Lo.w 

Coor.ti.ooione ogroo tho.t tho prosont for,:iula. of the subsoction should be 

o.boliehod, but thoy o.ro not happy with tho phro.so ''by wo.y o£ trade", 

which ia rocor.inondod to ropla.co it. It ia intended tho.t the aubaootion 
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should apply to fill business sales including those by a manufacturer, 

and the Law Commissions do not think that the words "by way of trade" 

express this intention with sufficient clarity. They suggest that the 

requirement should be that the seller is "acting in the course of trade 

or business", 

The Law Commissions are in complete agreement with the Working Party's 

second recommendation. Certain English oases show that the proviso does 

not apply where the buyer can be regarded as having relied on the seller's 
oki.11 and judi;m,mt. ~h:1.a j.e doetruot:Lvo or the meanin« of the provino, 

since the wording or s.14(1) itself makes it clear that unless the buyer 

can be so regarded the subsection has no application an-yway, In the light 

of these oases, no useful purpose is served by the retention of the proviso. 

Quite apart from these decisions, the Law Commissions soe no reason why, when 

the purchaser is clearly relying on the seller's skill and jud.,oment, the sale 

of an article under a pa.tent or trado na.mo should oxolude the purchaser 

from the remedies which would otherwise be available to him, 

16. The Law Commissions propose that the requirement that the goods 

shall be "of a description which it is in the courso of a seller's 

business to supply" should bo rcplacod by the requirement that the soller 

was "acting in the course of trade or business", and that the proviso 

oxcluding sales undor a patent or other trade namo should be ·doletod, 

17. The l!olony Committee made no other criticisms of s,14(1) and 

accordingly no othors r1oro considured by the Working Party, However, it 

has often boon pointed out that, in tho light of tho oonatruction put 

upon the subsection in the docidod oases, its present wording doos not 

oxprcsa its logal offoot v1ith lllaximum clarity, Althouah the dii'foronooa 

of emphasis in tho various judgmonts a.re roflectod in tho spoechos of the 

Law Lords in .the recent Hardwick Grune Farm Case (see paragraph 20) 1 it 

seams that t~e present legal position can be summarised as followa1 where 

goods are purchased for their normal and obvious purposo then, in the 

absence of anything to the contrary, there is :j.raplicd a condition that tho 

goods are reasonably fit for that purposo notwi thsta.nding that the buyer 

has done nothing spooifically to indicate that ho requires thorn for that 

purpose and notwithstanding that he has done nothing more to show that he 

rolios on the seller's skill and judgment than to buy them from a tradesman 

in that typo of goods, If ho roquiros theni fo:r: some unusual or special 

purpose, only than mus'• ho ma.ko his purposo known to the sollo:r:1 but it 

Booms that, if ho docs ao, than, in tho absence of anything to the contrary 

this will bo sufficient to show that ho relies on tho seller's skill and 
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judgrnont. Moreover, it suffices if the buyer has placed any reliance on 

the seller's skill and judgmont oven though ho may have relied still. more 

on his 011n or that of a third party, Hence anyone reading the subsection 

in ignorance of the case la11 is liable to be misled. The present legal 

position might be more accurately and clearly expressed if the subsection 

were rc-riorded somo\1hat as follor1s, 

''Whoro goods a.re bought from a seller acting in the course of 

trade or business thon, unless the circumstances a.re such as to 

show that the buyer places no reliance upon tho sollor1s skill 
o.nd judsmont, tharo :l.G a.n impliad aoncl:1 tion (1n Sootl.nnd1 warranty) 
that tho goods shall be reasonably fit for tho usual pu:rposo for 

,1hich such goods aro bought or, if tho buyer makes known to tho 

seller that ho requires the goods for some special purpose, that 
•, 

they a.re reasonably fit for that purpose," 

The La,1 Commissions invite views on whether a re-fo=ulation on those lines 

would be desirable, 

D. SECTION 14(2) 

18, This subsootion relates to the implied condition (in Scotland1 

· warranty) of merchantable quality. The Working Party·agrood with tho 

}.!olony Commi ttoo (paragraphs 440-446) that the subsection was in need of 

substantial amendment if the roquiroments of modern trade and commerce 

wore to be mot, Tho Working Party proposed two amendments '7hich a.re in 

accordance 11ith the reoommondations · of the lfolony Committee (paragraphs 

441 and 443), 

(a) '£ho condition of morchantablo quality should cease to be 

limi tod to sale by description, Tho deletion 0£ the fiords 

"by description" sc.;omed essential sin co, as poin·bod out by the 

l.Iolony Committee, it was doubtful vihothor s,14(2) applied to 

purchases in solf-sorvico stores or supermarkets, 

(b) The roquiromont that the sollor must have been dealing in 

goods of tho rolovant doaoription should be replaced by a 

requirement that the goods should bo sold ''by wa:y of trade", 

Tho Law Commissions agroo with the substance of those suggostod 

amendments subject to tho criticism already made in para.graph 15 above, 

19, The Lari Commissions propose, accordingly, that' tho condition of 

merohantablo quality should cease to be limited to ealos by description, 

· and that tho roquiromont that the sollor =t ha.vo been doalirsin goods 
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of the rel(lvant doscription should be replaced. by tho roquiromont that 

tho seller ,1as "acting in tho course of trad.e or business", 

20, ~'hero ,1a.s c:onsiderablo discussion in the Working Party on two 

important mattors, namely, the exact moaning of merchantable quality and 

the desirability of laying do1m a specificdofinition in the Salo of Goods 

Act, In the caso of Camr.ioll Laird & Co. v, Manr,anose Bronzo [1934] 

A,C. ~02, Lord Wright said at p,430: "What subsection (2) now moans by 
1morchantable quality' ia that tho goods in tho form in v1hich thoy woro 

tonda,•od v1oro 0£ no ueo !or any purpose £or whioh such aooda would normnll:, 

bo usod and honoo wore not saloablo u11dor that description, 11 But in tho 

earlier caso of Bristol Tram1ays v. Fiat Motors [1910] 2 K.B, 831 

Far1,ell L.J. at p,841 said: "Tllo phrase in s,14, subsection 2" (i,o, nior

cho.ntablo quality) "is, in my opinion, used as moaning that the article is 

of such quality and in such condition that a reasonable man acting reo.sonably 

v1ould after a full ex.:u:rl.nation accept it under the circumotonces of the co.so 

in performMCe of his offer to buy that article whether ho buys for his own 

use or to sell again," In the recant Hardwick Gama Farm Caso~lA) Lords 

Guest, Pearce and \7ilborforce expressed a preference for Far11oll I,,J., 1 s 

definition as amplified by Dixon J, in Australian Knitting Mills v, fu:!!:!!i 
(1933)50 l),L,R, 387 at p,418, viz. the goods "should be in such an actual 

state that a buyer fully acquainted with the facts and therefore knowing 

uhat hidden dofects exist and not, being limited to their apparent condition 

would buy them without abatement o: the price oJ:>tainablo for such goods if 

in roasonablo sound order and condition and v,ithout spacial terms", On 

tho othor hand, Lord !,!orris of Borth-y-Gost proi'orrod Lrn:d1//right 1 s approach, 

whilo Lord Roid m,s critical of all throe dofini tions but suggested that . 

both Lord \7right I e and Dixon J, 'e woro helpful if qualified in oortain wa;ys, 

All thoir Lordshirs' observations on s,14(2) woro obitor, 

21. Honea tho ei,act moaning of morchantablo quality is by no moans i'roo 

from doubt, Lloreovor, tho Law Commissions ogi:oo with tho majority view of 

the 'ilorking Party that it is not satisfactory thnt an Act vihich purports 

to codify a branch of the law should use an expression tho 1aoaning of 11hioh 

is far i'rott solf-appa.ront and which becoraos meaningful only when the ea.so 

la\l is looked at, 

(lA) Tho decision in the House of Lords (sub,nom. Hanry Kondall & Sons V, 
Willian Lillico e, Sons Ltd,) is not yet fully roportod but we havo 
boon supplied Vlith a transcript of tho spooohos delivered on 8th Ma;y 
1968, For a docision of the Cour, of Appeal soo [19G6] l,W,L,R, 287, 
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22. Tho Lau Commissions o.groo, thcrcfcrc, with tho majority conclusion of 

the Working Party that l:lerchan,nblo quality should bo defined. Tho Working 

Party decided that tho definition should bo based on Fo.r.1011 L.J. 1s test, 

but that tho elooont of description. and ·chs: Scottish concept of prico-

"orthineoa should bo incorporated. Tho view was takon tho.t if this wore 

dono, thoro v1ould bo no nood to exclude the condition in tho caso of solos 

of soccnd-hand and imporfoot goods and goods . sold by o.uotion, as tho 1.!olo,ny 

Comr:rl. tteo (paragraph 445) ho.d thought would be inovi table. 

23. Accordingly, a largo majority of tho Working Party approved tho 
:f'ollowin;; ro-:f'orc,,.,lo.tion o:f' s.14(2) (th<> text waa not intondod o.a a :f'ormaJ: 

logislativo draft), 

"(a)° Whore goods o.ro sold by way of tro.do there is an implied 

condition (in Scotland: warranty) that tho goods shall be 

of merchantable quality. 

(b) Merchantable quality oeans that the goods tondorod in 

porforoanco of the contract shall be of such typo o.nd quality 

and in such condition that having regard to-ru.l the circur.1-

etanoos, including the price and description under which tho 

goods aro sold, o. buyer, v,ith full kn0\1lcdgo of the quali.ty 

and characteristics of tho goods, including kno,iloclge of any 

defects, v1ould, acting reasonably, accept tho goods in 

porformanco of tho contract. 

(c) If, prior to too contract, tho buyor has had certain dofoots 

in tho goods specifically drmm to his at~onticn or has examined 

tho goods, tho existence of such defects as wore drawn to his 

attention or as ho discovered en inspection or nould have dis.

oovorod had ho conduotod tho oxrunination with tho oo.ro reasonably 

to be oxpoctcd of hir.i in tho oircumstanoos, shall not bo a broach 

of tho condition (in Scotland: warranty) implied by this section. 11 

24. A small minority of the Working Pa:rty sari no nood for a definition of 

raorcho.nta.blo quality or thought that tho one Sllg(>CStcd would not. ~ork well 

in prao tico. The La,, Cor,u:ri.ssions do not aha.re those vio11s, and thoy con

sider that a definition of merchantable quality is dosirablo, and that ono 

on the lines of that approved by tho majority of the Working Party is the 

.· boat that can bo devised in the circumstances. It v1ill bo observed that 

it is, in effect, an a.:1plifiod version of tho definition or Dixon J; Which 

had tho approval of tho majority of tho House of Lordii in tho He.rdwick Gar.io 

Farra Caso. Tho Law Cor.ir.iissions·' conclusion on tho rJat'tlor is, hoviever 1 

tonta.tivo, and cocu:ionts of tho rooipionts of this Working Paper would bo 

wolcomo. 
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25, The Law Commissions are aware of, and sympathise with, the criticism 

that has been made of the expression "merchantable quality" which, though 

appropriate enough in commercial transactions, seems inappropriate to sales 

expression has become hallowed by long to a private consumer, 

use and until there is 

would probably do more 

But the 

a complete revision of the Sale· of Goods Act, it 

harm than good to adopt an alternative expression, 

26, The Law Commissions propose that "merchantable qua.lity" should be 

defined and s,14(2) re-formulated on the lines suggested in paragraph 23 
above, But, tor roe.sons i::tvon in parae,,a.ph l5, they susgest tha.t ''by a. 

seller acting in the course of trado or business" should bs substituted 

for ''by 'ilay of trade" in sub-para,,o-raph (a). 

27, Doubt was expressed in the Vlorking Party on whether the expression 
''by way of trade" (or similar expression) would cover tho case of a 

trading body acting as an agent to sell goods on behalf of a private 
person, e,g. a motor dealer selling a car on behalf of a private owner, 

The majority of the Working.Party considered that such a sale should be 

treated on the same footing as a sale by a trader as owner to a consumer. 

Accordingly, a clause on the following lines was approved as an ·amondmont 

to s,14: 

"Whore goods are sold by an agent or auctioneer acting in the· 

course of trade or profession the goods shall bo deemed to be 

sold by way of trade whether or not the owner of the goods or 

other person on whoso behalf the goods are sold is himself 

engaged in trade," 

This clause would apply to both subsections (l) and (2) of a,141 although 

s,14(1) would raroly if over apply to auction sales since a purchaser at 

an auction relies on his own jud,gment and not on that of the auctioneer, 

28, Strong objections Vlore raised by a few members of the Working Party 

to this clause on tho grounds that it was anomalous and inequitable that 

if a private individual sold direct to another person,ho would not bo 

liable undor s,14, whereas if he sold through an agent ongagod in trade or 

through an auctioneer, he would be liable, Such a ahango in tha law, it 

was argued, was completely unjustified, Tha view of the LaTI Commissions 

is that, in the light of the suggested amendment to the torms of s,14(2) 

(see paragraph 23 above), the section should certainly apply to auction 

sales but that there is a caso for saying that, in the case of.such sales, 

an express.exclusion of liability under that subsection should be pormittod, 

Referonoo is made to this in ~era.graphs 55-58 below, To provide that the 

/subsection 



subsoction should novor ha.Vo o:ny a.pplico.tion to sa.los through a commcroio.l. 

O.,"'Ont or auotionoor riould, in the view of tho Lavi Commissions, be going 

far further than could bo justified on any count, As the 1.Iolony Committoo 

pointed out in pc.re.graph 445, "tho usod oar market is i.. fortilo source of 

consumer trouble", And in so;:;ie auction sales tho buyer 'l'lill not know 

whether the auotioneor is solling his own goods, thoso of another tro.do 

sollor, or thoso of a private ovmor. 

Acco~dingly, tho Law Col.lmissions propose that a clauso on tho 

.follo<1ing linoa should bo add<ad to s ,14, Thie olauso ia to tho aamo 
of.foot as tho ono suggostoi, by tho Working P:>rty oxoopt that tho phrase 

''by wey of trade" ha.s boon roplacod by tho phrase rocommondod in para

graph 15 abovo, 

''1'/horo goods aro sold through an agent or auotionGor aoting in 

thG course of trade or business, tho goods shall be .doomed.to bo 

sold by a sollor acting in the course of trado or business," 

E, SECTIOM 14(3) andJ.v_ 

29, Thoso subsootions e.ro supplo~ontary and do not roquiro amondmGnt, 

F, SECTI0M 15 

30. This section dos.ls viith sales by samples, The Molony ColllIJittoo 

did not rooommond any ru:iondmcnt, but two points ariso, tho i'irst of 

which was mentioned by tho Working Party: 

(a) Subsection (2)(c) states that thoro is an implied condition 

(in Scotland: a warranty) that the goods ~hall bo froo from 

rny defect rondoring thor.i unmorchantablo, which may not be 

npparont on roasonablo exa.-:iina.tion of the sample, If tho 

definition of 1:1orchanta.blo quality sot out in clause (b) of 

tho ro-fomulatod s,14(2) (soo par~ra.ph 23 above) is adopted, 

it should bo ma.do oloar that thG definition applies to s,15 

al.so. 

(b) As a rosult of some cases docidod as i'ar back a.a 1814-1815 

(which havo novor been overruled) it 1:1ust, it seoLJS, bo shown 

that (i) thoro is a term in the contract making tho Sa.lo a 

sale by sar.iplo, (ii) if the contract is reduced to writing, 

this tGm is included in tho writing, Tho Law CorJlllissions 

consider that tho section should bo iir.lendod so a.s to dispGnse 

i,ith this roquirot1ont. ·This could bo dono by avoiding the 

words "term·of the co:ntro.ot" in s,15 and using tho formula. of 

e,13, i,o, "whore thoro is o. salo by semple .,,", 
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31. Tho Law Conr.ri.ssions propoao that 

(a) it should bo r.iado clear that tho doi'inition of "morchantable 

quality" in paragraph 23 above applies also to this s,oction, 

and 

(b) it should no longer bo necessary to show that thero is a torm 

in tha contract nolting tho salo a sa.lo by sanplo nor that, if 

tho contract is reduced to writing, this torn is included in 

tho writing. 

G. THIRD PARTY BENEFIQIARIES OF CONDITIONS AND WARRANTIES 

32. Without reaching a dofinito conclusion as to its· merits or donorits, 

the 'ilorking Party roferrod to th,i" two Law Comtli.ssions for fuller exa.r.iina

tion a proposal for tho extension of tho seller's obligations undor tho 

Salo of Goods Act. Tho gist of the proposal is to give tho doneo or user 

of goods, whether or not ho is ·eh,) actual buyer, a contractual rol:ledy 

against the sollor for any broach of the conditions and warranties imposad 

by the Act. . S.2-318 of the U.S. Uniform Colllr.\8rcial Code extends the 

sellor's warranty, whother expressly entered.into or implied under the 

Code "to • • • any person who is in the fa..1ily or household of tho buyer 

or is a guest in his hone if it is reasonable to expect such a person 

may use, CvliSUDe or be affected by the goods and who is 1njurod in 

person by broach of the warranty", In seven States, howevor, the olasA 

of third party beneficiaries is widened, and tho seller's obligations 
arc oxtended "to any person who nay reasonably bo oxpocted to use, • 

consune or be affoctod by tho B'Oods", but once a.pin liability i& liraited 

to claims for personal injury only, Tho effect of this latter provision 

is to turn what is at present in England a nogligonco liability into a 
strict liability, 

33, The prosont position in Engiish law is that the donoo or user of 

goods bought by soi:1~one else has no right to sue the sellor for breach 

of tho Sa.lo of Goods Aot, as there is 
and the soller, If such a pereon is 

no privity of contract between hill 

injured or his property is dar.iaged 

by reason of the goods being defective, ho nay obtain rodross only if 

nogligonco is ostablishod on tho part of tho sollor or raanui'acturor, 

This strict maintenance of tho boundaries between the fields of oontraot 

and tort can loo.cl to a nUllbor of anomalies, Throe exlll.lplos will suffice 
to illustrate thom, 

/Example 



Example A. 

A boy buys a catapult and loses an eye because it is defective, 

He can recover damages from the seller for breach of s.,14 of the Sale of 

Goods Act (Godley v, Perry [1960] l W.L,R. 9), If the boy's father had 

bought the catapult for h:iJ, the boy would only have had a negligence claim 

and, in the oase refe=ed to, the only persons who could have been sued 

successfully were the manufacturers and they were in Hong Kong. 

Example B. 

b.. tnkaa !._ out to dinner, b. po.;yini; tho bill, and both !,_ and !,. 
suffer as a reeul t of eatini; snails there (Buckley v. La Reserve [1959] 
C,L.Y, 1330), !:,. could si.tccessfully·claim against the res'taurant under 

s,14 of the Sale of Goods Act, but h
0

would fail if (which is quite 

possible) the court thought that the restaurant had taken reasonable 

care. 

Example C, 

A man buys a hot-water bottle for his wife from a chemist and it 

bursts and scalds her (?riest v, Las,t [1903] 2 K,B, 148), The husband 

is ablo to claim under s ,14 of the Sale of Goods Act for medical ·expenses 

incurred thereby, but any claim by the wife (against the ,chemist or manu

facturer) would depend on her being able to prove negligence, 

It is conceived that these cases would have been similarly decided 

under Scots law. 

34, Although it is true that in England, through the operation of the 

doctrine of res ipsa loguitur, the non-purchasing conswoor _will often 

have a satisi'aotory remedy in tort, tha;t it not always so, as the above 

exaI,1ples illustrate, A provision on the lines of the proposal under 

discussion viould give a remedy in such casos, But it is important to 

realise that tho seller's liability to the third party beneficiary viould 

bo no greater than his liability to the buyer, as indeed is the position 

under s,2-318 of the U,S. Uniform Commercial Code, Renea, if in a con-

tract of oale there was an exemption clause which validly exoludod or 

limited tho seller's liability to the buyer, it would operate in exactly 
the same way and to the same oxtent against the ultimate user, 

35, A provision extending tho seller's obligations to any person who 

might reasonably be expected to use, consume or ba a.fi'ootod by _the goods, 

would, if applied without some limitation, give a right of action for 

broach of the Sala oi' Goods Act not only to the non-purchasing oonsumor 

against tho rotailer but oi'ton also to the piirchasing consumer against 
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I the manufactu:.-er (or intermediate distributor), This would considerably 

strengthen the position of the consumer and seemingly provide a ready 

solution to the problem of manufacturers 1 "guarantees", Its effect, 

hov,ever, would be considerably wider than this; it would, for instance, 

give a right to a factory omployee injured by a defective machine to sue 

the supplier (provided, of course, that there l1as no exemption clause in 

the contract of sale), 

36, American decisions rog-ardin!f "products lio.bili ty" seem, how0vor, to 
atvo no oloar or 0011nj.at,mt {~\idonoo ne ·to v1hothor suoh lio.bility 1a bo.oo<l 

on contract or tort ( deli et) or is ,mi 1;oncris. Aoourat0 classification 

of tho obligations imposed by products liability is highly important, 

e.g. in assessing damages.· Reforming the viholo of British lar1 relating 

to products liability would involve studios in depth in the fields both 

of contract and tort (or dolict). Regretfully the Law Commissions have 

had to conclude that these extensive studies could.not be fitted into the 

framework of the present inquiry. However, they s0e tho possibility for 

a limited breakthrough hero and now, by extending the benefit of tho 

seller's obligations to certain "third party beneficiaries"; but for tho 

time being suoh rule should only apply to consumer sales (for definition 

see paragraph 51( 2}). Tho Law Commissions do rot suggest that tho rules 

which at present in Scotland apply to contracts for tho benefit of third 

parties should necessarily apply in tho present context, It may be that 

the obligations of the seller could bo imposed by sto.l;uto, As for. 

the class of persons to bo benefited, s.2-318 of tho U.S. Uniform 

Commercial Codo, which only benefits members of the buyer's family or 

h:msehold or guests in his homo, is, in tho opinion 0£ tho Law Co1nmisnions, 

too limited; thoy 11ould oxtond tho .bonofit of tho sollor 1a obligations 

to any person who may bo roasonably expected to uso,consumo or be a.ffooted 

by .the goods, This class r1ould not, however, include factory omployees 

(2) The definition there proposed is: 

"A 1consumor sale" is a sale of goods which a.re of a typo customarily 
bought for privato uso or consumption, by o. seller acting in the course 
of his trade to a buyer other than a trade buyer, A •trade buyer' is 
one who carries on or holds himself out as carrying on a trade in tho 
course of which ho manufactures deals in or usos BQoda of that typo, 
and tho onus of proof tho.t tho buyo:r is a trade buyer shall rest vii th 
tho seller. 1Trado 1 includes any trade, profession or business, and 
a government department or public authority shall for this purpoao 
be deemed to be oa.rryi11g on a business, 1 Sale I includes an agroomont 
to sell," · · 
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injured during the Lla.llufacturing process sinco noithor tho machinery nor 

tho goods manufactured will at that stage have been the subject of a 

oonsumor sale. 

37. Tho Law Commissions propose therefore that in consumer sales tho 

bonofit of the sollor's obligations undor ss.12-15 of tho Salo of Goods 

Aot 1893 should be extended to any person ,,ho may reasonably bo oxpectod 

to use, consume or be affected by tho goods. Suoh an extension of the 

purchaser's remedies would provent tho anomalies illustrated in the 

examples sot out in paragraph 33 above. 

38. If a prepoaaJ. on thoso linoa vioro implomentod, the further question 
would ariao as to Tihothor rolicf should be granted only in cases of 

personal injury (as under s.2-318 of tho U.S. Uniform Commorcial Coda) or 

whether damago to property and financial loss should also bo covored. 

In principle there would certainly be a caso for oxtonding roliof at least 
to damage to property. Suppose, for oxamplo, that/!._ purchases an 

electric blanket which ho givos to B. as a presont; the electrio blanket 

is dofective. It would bo anomalous to givo b the right to suo tho 

soller for breach of a.14 of the Salo of Goods Act if ho sufforod burns, 

whoroas if hie bedding was de.ma.god, ho would havo no remedy unless ho 

_could prove negligence. 

39. It is a more difficult question whether tho third party, in the 

absence of poraonal injury or domago to property, should be givon tho 

same right as the buyer has to reject the goods forb:maoh of the implied 

conditions or to claim damages for their defects. Such a proposition 

is more difficult to support, ospecially when the breach is of s.14(1) 

for that doponds on uhether tho goods a.ro fit for tho buYer 1 s purpose -

not tho purpoaos of tho third pnrty, It is arguable that whorollB in tho 

caso of personal. injury or damago to property, only tho third party could 

claim sinco he alono has boon damo.,,"'Cd, in tho situation undor review, 

tho third party having suffered no damage, it is for tho actual buyor, 

Tiho has sustained tho loss in paying tho price for a dofectivo article, 

to enforco his rights against tho seller. On tho•other hand, it may bo 

said that this is an unnecessarily cumbrous 

in claims by two plaintiffs instead of one. 

would ariso only in tho case of a doneo, 

procedure whioh could rosult 

In praotico tho question 

A moro usor could clearly 

not sustain any such claim and a sub-purchaser would rar~ly be in a 

position to do so since tho salo to his sellor would not normally boa 

oonsumor sale. In tho case' of a donoe it 1ll8iY well bo more.convenient to 

allow him al.one to claim both for any injury to his person or property 
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and for the lm10r vaJ.uo of tho faulty goods. It is not thought that this 

11ould in practice give rise to any difficulty. If!,_ buys a car as a 

present for lh., making known that it is rcqu;j.rod for. use on tho mountain 

roads of WaJ.os, it seoLlS sonsiblc that if it is unfit for this purpose, 

Jh should bo nllowod to return it and get it replaced in oash or kind, 

rather than !,_ 

40, Ono relevant consideration in connection with tho wholb question of 

extension of liability in favour of third parties is ,,hothcr this would 

add to the cost of insuranco sufficiently to load to an increase in tho 
' ' ' ' . ' 

prioo 0£ goods. 'I'ho Ln.v, Commioeiona thinlc it ie roo.aonnblo to iuf1.1J: rr011, 

tho ovidonco o:f the insuranoo oxperts (summarised 1n' ·parn.,o-raph 72 bolow) 

that it could make no significant dif:foronco "Rhother• ,contractuaJ. lilLbili ty 

v1ero extondod to a third party or l:illli tod to tho immediato buyer, In 

most ca.sos the third party will at prosent havo a claim for personal 

injuries or dar.ago to property based on negligence and no exemption clauso 

in the contract can affect his claim sinco ho is not a party to tho 

contract in which the exemption clause is embodied, So far as pr?ducts 

guarantee is concerned the question whether the action had to bo brought 

by the buyor or·could·bo brought by the doneo could not affect the 

insurance premium, 

41. Since the Law Colllnlissions aro as yet undeoidod on tho extent to 

which relief should be grantod_to third partr benofioiaries 1 they make no 

spocifio proposal on the matter at this stage, but would woloome views on 

'the following questions, 

If tho seller's obligations are to bo oxtondod to third party 

bonoficiarios, should the roliof to be 6'1'0.lltod1 

(a) bo limited to oases of personal injury? or 

(b) cover damage to property as wall? or 

(c) oover all financial loss? 

PART III: CO-ORDINATION \IITJ! HIRE-PURCHASE LEGISLATION 

42, Since tho Hire Purchase Act 1965 and tho Hiro Purohaso (Scotland) 

Act 1965 apply to most typos of salo of goods othor than those in which 

tho whole prico is paid immediately, it is obviously desirable that so 
far as possible thoso Acts and the Salo of Goods Act should contain 

similar provisions, Evon if tho proposed amond.raonts are carried out, 

thoro will still roma.in a numbor-of discropanoios botlloon the la~ 

relating to tho conditions and warranties undor tho 1965 Hire Purchase 

Acts and undor the Salo of Goods /,et, S,18 of tho Hiro Puroha8e Aots 
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deala with the question of second-hand and defective goods in a manner 

different from that which the Law Commissions and the Working Party have 

proposed in the case.of cash sales (see paragraphs 20-25). It msy be 

that the differences between the two codes in this respect can be 

· justified. Since a hire purchase agreement and conditional sale ag:""e

ment have ·to.be in writing, s.18 of the 1965 Hire Purchase Acts provides 

a practicable solution, but the same solution would not be practicable in . . 

consumer cash sales which a.i·e ~arely in writing. Furthermore, there 

is nothing comparable in the Sale of Goods Aot to s.16 of the 1965 

Hire Purchase Acts. The Law Commissions do not think, however, that 

this is an opportune moment to propose that a provision on the lines 

of s.16 of the Hire Purchase Acts should be added to the Sale of Goods 

Act. 

PART IV: MERCHANDISE MAJ°'JIB ACT 1887 

43. The Worlcing Party was unanimously of the opinion that the civil 

remedy available under s.17 of the Merchandise Marks Act should be . · 

abolished. The Law C:immissions .agree. The Trade Desoriptions(No.2) 

Bill, now before Parliament, pr0poses the repeal of the whole section. 
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PART V: CONTRACTillG OUT OF CO!IDITIO!!S AfID \VA;l.RANTIES 

Ii'.PLIED BY SECTIOUS 12-15 OF THE SALE OF GOODS ACT 1893 

A, Introduction 

44, The ;,[olony Report pointG to the main criticism of the law governine- the sale 

of goods as being "the ease and frequency with v,hich vendors and manufacturers of 

goods exclude the operation of the statutory 'conditions and warranties by pro

vision in guarantee cards or other contractual documents" (paragraph 426), The 

·scope of the conditions and warranties (in Scotland, warranties) implied by 
Seotiora1?.-15 0£ the Sa.la 0£ Goods Aot 1893 ru.a been considered in Part It 0£ 
this Working Paper, They are re£erre4 to i11 this Part a.a "the statutory conditions 

and warranties". 

45, The Working Party, in its Interim Report to the Law Commissions, examined a. 

number of alternative proposals. It is the purpose of this Part of the present 

Workin., Paper to seek critical comment upon these proposals and to invite views 

on certain specific questions, 

46, It nill be convenient in examining the alternatives, and the questiqns to 

which they give rise, to deal separately with consumer sales (Le, broadly 

spea.lcin.;-, sales for private consumption), and other i;ales (here referred to as 

"commercial sales") (3). It was common cround in the \7orking Party that a creater 

degree of protection is called for in consume:r1 sales than exists under t,1e 

present law, and with certain reservations there was general a,,'Teement on the 

degree of control which should be imposed·, On the other hand a majority of the 

Working Party thought that control should not be extended beyond consumer sales, 

This controversial topic will be dealt with later in this Paper. 

The defini.tion of a "consumer sa~ 

47, Ho-.1 should consumer sales be defined? The feasibility of distinguishins, in 

any reform of.the le.VI, between consumer sales and commercial sales clearly depends 

uppn a wodcable definition, 

48, The ilolony Report suggested two alternative fomulations. Under the first 

alternative (set out in pare.graph 469 of the Report) a "consumer sale" v,ould be 

"A sale, or agreement to sell (as defined in the Sale of Goods Act 1893) by way 
of trade of goods customarily bought for private use or consumption to a 
person who does not buy for the purpose of resale or for lotting on hire
purchase or exclusively for use or consumption in any trade or business". 

Tho Report observed that sales to public and local authorities ou,;ht to be 

(3) · The quostions o:r definition which arise are dealt with in pa.rarr,raphs 47 
to 52 beloo. 
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expressly excluded from th0 definition by.a suitable ~eservation in the reference 

to ''business". 

The second alternative (para;;raph 470 of the Report) suggested that a con

sumer sale might be defined more simply as a sale or agreement to sell (as 

defined in the Sale of Goods Act 1893) made by way of retail trade or business 

at or from any place ,1hatsoever. This definition uould leave it for the courts 

to clecido what is involved in "retail trade or business"; but the Report expre· ". 

the· hope that the courts would evolve a conception in lino with tho first alter

native definition, 

49. Thn disadvante.go of tho definition suc;c;osted in parai:;raph 469 of the l.lolony 

Report is that the seller vrnuld at the timo of the sale reg_uire to know the 

purpose for t1hich the buyer was acg_uirini; the particular goods in g_uestion; 

othen1ise he oould not be certain Vlhethcr a restriction applicable to a "consumer 

sale" applied or not. l!,oreover th0 first dcfini tion nould exclude sales of 

articles such as lis]:,.t bulbs or typewriters for use.in a trade or profession 

in circU1Jistances Vlhich would normally bo regardGd as sales by retail. 

50. The disadvantage of the alternative definition suggested in Paracrraph 470 
of the lfolony Report is that whilst it raic;Ja.t avoid curtain anomalios nhich would 

arise unclor the more specific first definition, it does not draw so clear a demarc

ation lino and to that ext0nt mieht be open to the criticism of involving a 

greater degree of uncertainty. 

51. The Lavi Commissions have consie.erod rrhether the disadvantages of those defi

nitions riight be avoi<iecl and in particular whether the onus placed upon tha sellor 

by the definition ;:,ut for.rarcl in paragraph 469 of the Molony Report could be 

mitigatocl. ·Tentatively the folloning clefinition is suggested: 
11A •consumer sale 1 is a salo of goods whioh aro of a typo customarily \iour:;ht 
for private uso or consumption, by a sullor acting in tho course of his trade 
to a buyer othar than a trade buyer. A ·1 trade buyer' is onu nho carrico on 
or hol.c1G himself out aa carryir,g on a tracle in tho course of which he manu
factures dealo in or uses goods of that typo, and tho onus of proof that tho 
buyer iG a trnde buyer shall rest ·17ith the seller. 1Trade 1 includes any 
trado, profession or business,and a govornmo!lt doparthlent or public authority 
shall for this purpose be doomed to be carrying on a business. 'Sale' includes 
an ac;rccmant to sell. 11 i . 

This tentative definition would not depend on the seller's knowledge of the 

particular uso to which tho buyer proposes to put tho goods. It would suffice f'~,. 

him to !:no· . .- r1hothor or not the buyer was or purported to bo a trade buyer; it 

would be immaterial v1hcthcr the particular purchaso was for a private purpose. 

;,,ore over, tho sur;gosted definition makes it clear that the onus is on the sollui· to 

establish that the buyer v1as a trade buyer; and it is intondod by its la.n.::;ua,go to 

ornphasizo -I.ho difference whic:1 oft on exists between the be.r{!"aining posi tio11 and I 
oxportiso of tho trade buyer and the private bcyor vis•l-via the seller, ! 
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52, It iG the Lan Commissions' provisional view. that although there arc difficul

ties in certain limited classes of case in defining a "conswner sale" it would 

be possible to devise a definition v1,1ich would reduce the area of unoertainty to 

a tolerable degree. 

B. Consu111or salos 

An unqualified ban on contracting out 

53, · The i"/orking Party considcirod that on sales to conswnors the statutory con

ditions and warranties constitute a reasonable code of fair.dealing and that, 

oi>.bjoo·t to thQ proi;,oRala in Part II of this l?apor, oontraotina out of than-> 

condi tions and v,a.rrantioa should be void ultoeothor. Corte.in mombors v101:<1 not 

satisfied that tho definition of merchantable quality suggested in Part II nould 

adequately meet the case of socond-.hand or imperfect g~ods, sold as sucl1, and 

would have wishod a specific c:,coption from the ban to be made in their caoe. 

But, in tho view of the majority, the suge;~sted dofiµition v,as sufficiontly 

flexible to cater for these cases, particularly as it mo.kos a specific roforenco 

to the price and description under v;hich the goods aro sold. 

54, It should perhaps bo mentioned that beforo reaching this conclusion the 

"iforking Party considerod and rejected a nwnbor of possible solutions. It may be 

of assistance to read.ors of this Working Paper if throo of theso are briefly 

mentioned. Ono solution v1as that there should be a ban on contracting out on salos 

to consu.~crs subjoct to specified cxcoptions. Those who argued against an 

unqualified ban would no doubt regard the right to limit the seller's-oblieation 

for consequential dame.co as the most important matter for which a spocio.l exception 

should be mado, But this is but ono of a nwaber of exceptions nhich mi;:;ht be 

roasonablo and accordingly this solution 11as rojoctad on the ground tho.t it would 

bo impracticable satisfactorily to fro.me those oxooptions, If this argurncmt was 

shown to have substanco some thought that a more roalistio alternative ·to rui 

w1qualific,d ban ,1oul<l be a goneral test of reasonableness on tho lines of section 

3 of the 'iisroprcsentation Act 1967. Another possible soh,tion vms the exclusion 

of contracting out on sales up to a specified maximwn price, thus follovrincr tho 

precodont of the Hire Purchase Act 1965, and tho corresponding Scottish Act, This, 
., 

too, was rejoctod because any rr.ao,imum adequate to cover sales to private purchasers 

nould covar many more commercial sales than in tho case of hire purchase trans

actions. Bven if sales to corporate bodies v1ora excluded as in the 1965 Hire 

Purchase legislation there vwuld be anomalous distinctions botwoon sales to small 

businesses ,1hich ,1ere incorporated and those v1hich v,ero not, 

Pro1Josals and guostions on cons~r sales 

55, Th•J Lan Commissions endorse the proyosal of the Workincr Party referred to 

in paragraph 53, subject to one question: Should tho proposed ban-on contracting 

out of the statutory conditions and warranties in sections 13 and 15 of the Sale 
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of Goods Aot apply to sales by auction? This question is of special importanc'3 

if section 14( 2) is to apply to auction sales - on which see para.,<Taph 28 above, 

56, The arguments which may be advanced in favour of giving special treatment 

to sales by auction include the following: 

(a) In a number of circumstances auctions provide a convenient method of 

diaposfog of goods v1ijoh it would be diffioul t or less convenient to sell 

in any other way. In such circumstances the seller may not be in a 

position to undertake that the goods comply with the statutory conditions 

and warranties, Sales of surplus army and other goods by the government, 

snles 0£ t'urni ture a.nd misoollanoouo houoohold e££oo'ba and •nloo u11dor 

judicio.l. authority a.ro cases in point. 

(b) In so far as any distinction is drawn between consumer sales and 

oommorcial sales H may bo difficult in the case of some classes of sale 

· for the auctioneer to know r,hethor the buyer is or is not a trader. If 

ho wore a trader he might havo greater expertise about tho characteristics 

and quality of the goods than either tho seller or tho auctionoer. 

(c) It is 11011 rocognisod and accoptod by bidders at many olassos of 

auction sale that there is a speculativo element in tho transaction and 

that it would bo unroasonablo to expect tho full benefit of the 

statutory conditions and warranties. 

57. Against those arguments may bo s(lt tho following considerations 1 

(a) The suggested reformulation of "merchantability" should provide 

sufficient flexibility to meet the needs of those sellers who have a 

limited kno11lodge of tho goods or could only acquire such kno11ledgo by 

unreasonable expondi ture. 

(b) Tho difficulties of the soller or auotionoor in describing goods 

nill in any event have to tolce account o:t: the provisions of tho Misrop

roaentntion Act 1967, a.nd any contro.oting out of thoso provisions will 

be void, subject to tho discretion of the court, under section 3 of that 

Act. 

(c) In some cases tho goods r1hich are sold by auction are works of art or 

other o~ticlos of oxcoptionally high value, and tho advant~u to tho sollor 

of stimulating competition amongst buyers by tho dovico of an auction 

should bo countorbalanced by his bearing full rosponsibility undor the 

statutory conditions and mirranties, 

(d) Froodom to contract out of the statutory conditions and warranties 

at auction sn.los might rosult in abusive practioos, 

(e) In practice tho caso for excluding auction sales from control is 

limited to socond-hand or defoctiva goods. Diffioultias undar this 

hoo.d should bo mot by tho proposed definition of "marcho.ntablo quality" 

which 11ill ompowor tho court to ta.lea into account "ell the circumstanoos, 

inoluding tho prioo and dosoription under whioh tho goods a.ro sold", 
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58. If exclu3ion is to bo poTIJlittod in th,, en.so of auction snlas it seems 

clear that this should be restricted to tho exclusion of section 14 o.nd, 

perhaps, section 13. There can be no justification for excluding tho condi

tions and na.rrantics of title under section 12 or the condition that the bulk 

shall agrco ni th, thc srunplo under onction 15, Nor is section 14(1) likely 

over to have any application 1-.o an auctj on sale oincc the buyer docs not l"lolte 

kno1m the purpose for nhich ho ro11uir,w the goods so o.s to show tha, hs 

relies on the sollor's skill and jud;;mont. Furthormo:ro tho case for albvling 

an oxcluGion of section 13 ( that the goods conform to tho dosorip·,ion) oeoms 

much woakor than that £or allo1·1ins an or.olueion oi: sootion 14(2), It l.a 

<Lpprool.ntod, howovor, that ii' oeotion 13 could not bo oxoludod n:i:·, cloo.J.ora 

s<1llinc: old masters might have to revise their present somewhat esoteric· . . 
methods of describing the picture's author.shJ.p, It mey bo thought that this 

would not bo a bad thing, 

Accordingly before coming to any conclusions tho Law Conmri.ssions r;eek 

vie11s ns to \7hothor: 

(n) an exclusion of tho statutory conditiona and warranr.ies should bo 

pormj_ssible in the caso of sales by auction, snd 

(h) if so, to what extont? 

C. Co1ar.1orcia.l sa.l cs 

Should contrccting out of the statutory conditions ~L~ro.n~ic,s bo exte~ 
beyond consumer sales? 

59, It ,ms the vio,1 of the majority of the Working Party that any 0011trol 

of contracting out of the st2.tutory conditions and warranties beyond the con

sumer level would bo unjustified, Tho main arguments for and against such 

control are set out in tho trio follo11ing paragraphs, 

60. Those who oppose tho extension 0£ control to commercial oalos roly on 

tho :f'olloning main arguments: 

( a) The l.folony Report refcrrod (in para.._,<Tnph 3) to a distinctive :f'nctor 

,1hich exists evon in the case of small traders: "they havo olQctcd to 

buy and soll as a matter of business"; it also toolc the viov,• (in po.ra

gro.ph 432 ,1hich, howovar, recognised that tho matter might roquiro further 

consideration) that those 11ho oonsti tuto the commercial links in the chain 

of distribution of consumer goods are "fully oapablo of protooting thora-

solvos 11
• Tho present evidence before tho Wor!dna Pr.i.rty supports both of 

thGse points. 

(b) In commercial contracts it is of parC1111ount importance to ostablioh 

.ii th certainty nhero tho :dale lios so that prices ruid inaui:nnoe cm1. b'l 

arranged accordingly, It often accords r1ith ·tho intoroats of both 

po.rtios that the buyor shollld acccvi; ~ho risk, Corta.inty is Mothor 

important factor, Lm1yors chould bo o.blc to ad:ifse 1:hoir clio11 ~o ;1Hl1 

confidence and litigation should be roduood, 

( c) Evon if sorao comm'lrcial buyer,;i a.ro in nood of protco·tion thoy 
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represent too small a minority to justify tho oxtonaion of control 
to the ,,hole field of oomcrcio.l contracts, 

(d) The judicial re-writing of commercial contracts might in some cases 

produce inequity between the parties, 

(e) Export sales might be prejudiced if British sellers were subject to 

restraints to which their foreign competitors are not subject, 

61, Those who favour the extension of control to commercial contracts rely on 

the following main arguments: 

(a) tfllilst it is true that most of the complaints about the existing law 

have come from private consumers there are indications that certain buoiness 
puroho.oo,co <>loo need prohotion. Tho m,,tionll.l li'a.rmer11 Union, for exa,nple, 

hao given evidence about harsh exemption clauses used in the salo of 

agricultural machinery to farmers, 

(b) \'/hile the weight of commercial opinion so far expressed has been 

hostile to the extension of control to convnercial transactions, it is 

noteworthy that the 1!otor Agents Association would regard as inequitable 

any proposal which forbade exemption clauses in the retail sale of motor cars 

whilst permittins- it on sales to the retailers. 
'· 

(c) It is practically impossible to devise a definition of consumer sale 

which completely avoids ano.naly, for example, by failing to distinguish the 

purchase of a motor car or typewriter by a doctor from a purchase purely 

for private use, The Society of I1otor Manufacturers and Traders has already 

put the question why the purchaser of a commercial vehicle should not have 

the same rights as the purchaser of a private motor car. 

(d) The attempts of the courts to control exemption clauses in commercial 

sales by the restrictive interpretation of terms and the application of the 

doctrine of :fundamental breach sho;-t that there is a problem to be faced 

beyond the consumer level. 

(e) It would produce highly anomalous ' results to forbid contracting out 

of liability for misrepresentation, a:, section 3 of the ;usrepresentation 

Act does, while permitting it in the caso of the statutory conditions and 

warranties, The two are inextricably interwoven and where there is a 

breach of section 13 there will necessarily have been a misrepresentation 

also as will generally be the case where there is a breach of section 14(1), 
and sometimes Vthere there is a breach.of section 15, 

· Alternative courses of action in relation to commercial sales 

62. In the lii;ht of the above arguments a.onsideration is no1V given to the 
various courses of action which have been canvassed with regard to contracting 

out of the statutory conditions and warranties in commercial sales, 
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i!o control o.f contrc,,cting out :h_n commerciaj,_ salesj General_flli.~stion o.s __ to thg_ 

l:.'2._s_ij).':!l.Ef rct'!:.i~ 

63. Tl,is solution calls for no conm1cnt beyond the arguments set out in 

paro.craphs 60 aud 61. But it docs give rise to an important question upon .-,hich 

the Lan Commissions invite the views of retailers, both large and small. Would 

retailers regard themselves as being put, in practice, in an unfair position 

if the law put o.n outrirrht ban 011 exemption clauses imposed by retailers nhilst, 

as a matter of la,,, allow in.; such clauses to be imposed upon retailers by thoso 

from ni,om they obtain their supplies? 

,!)_Jii~l en oontracti11:I c-ut on oalcs . .1.9.J:hc_ultime.to oonsum~ ..£:OJLdS.....E.Q!lthor ~ 

pri va t_c_~ ~~_llOE.§...J~rJ?.,q~.,§. 

64. On,3 proposal v1hioh has been advanced is base<l upon the view that tho di vidin.:;

line between those purchasers who neetl. protection against oontractin(l' out" of 

the ota tutory concli tions and \7arrantios and thoso who do not does not depond 

merely upon the lil:elihood of inequality of ba:cgainincr povrer. The sum,ested pro

tacticm of private aonswners is based upon this likelihood. But it is su,:;f,-osted 

that another important test should be the likelihood of the·buyer being at a clis

advantar;e in his ability to judge the quality of ~ods. A trader may be export in 

his jud,:;ment of i1roduats in which ho habitually deals. But when a farmer buys a 

tractor or a trader or professional man buys a COJl\plex piece of of:fico equipment 

he may be no better able to judge its technical qualities than the private 

purchaser of a refrigerator. It has thorofore been suggested that the definition 

of a sa.le to a consumer should be so ira.-ned as to include the end-purchasers of 

goods for the ,urposes of a trad.o or business who may need protection as much as 

the private :purchaser. The objection that this might extend to transactions at 

a level r,hora the purchaser r1oulcl ;:1auifcstly bo capable of so.fosuarc1ing his own 

intcro □ ts ooulo, it is sugcostod, bo mot by imposing. a prioo limit beyond which 

there nc,uld be no restrictions on contraotin13 out, Tho force of tho arcumonts 

support.in:; this pro)osal in principle arc a11prociated, but the Law CommisGions 

have conclucled provisionally that it v,oulcl be difficult to formulate a workable 

definition of a "consumer sale" on those linos. They invite comment on the 

desirability and practicability of lezislation on the lines indicated in this 

para,r;ru.Jlh. 

Contr2wc"t_lllt~· out to be banned 2 savo where ..:!.oasonable 

65. A proposal which was much debated rrithin the Working Party is that con• 

tractin:; out of tho statutory aondi tions and r;arra.ntios should be of no effect 

on any sale unloss a court a.llo.-1s rolianoo upon it as being fair and roasona.blo 

in tho circumstances of the case. This proposal which follows _thc;i preoedont of 

s.3 of the l.lisroprasor,tation Act 1967 has the o.dvantago of avoiding a <lofinitien of 
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"consumer 1eale" and of providing. the courts v1ith a flexible instrument of control. 

It also has tho advantage of providincr a consistent rule as regards condition and 

,mrrantios on the one hand and :nisrcproscntations on the other, As already 

pointed out, ,,horever thoro is a breach of section 13 of the 1893 Act (implying 

a condition that the goods a,;:a·co ni th the dascription) thoro will necessarily 

boa misroprosontation also and often tho same will apply to brElachos of 

sections 14 ond 15, It would be somewhat anomalous if one rule (section 3 of 

the llisreprezentation Act 1967) applied to contracting out of liability for 

misrepresentation and a different rule applied to contracting out of the 

etatutory con<li tions and v,arra.ntios. It was contemplatad that le.:islation on 
the lines of this pro:;;,osal might contain "gu.iclo lines" for the assiatance of 

the court by indicating particular matters which the court should take into 

account, for example, the abuse of inequality of bargaining power. In relation 

to commercial. sales strong opposition to this proposal has been expressed on a 

number of ,:;rounds, Apart fror.1 the general objections to the extension of 

control to conu,1ercial transactions particular objection was taken in the Working 

Party to putting the onus of proof upon the party seekins to rely upon the 

exemption clause, There 1vere also objections on the further ground that if 

the precedent of the Hisrepresentation Act 1967 were fol101recl reasonableness 

would not be judged solely on the basis of the facts known at the time when 

the contract vras made but also in the light of subsequent events and circumstances. 

A general dispensing power of this nature would, it was ·contended, int111oduce 

an intolerable degree of uncertainty into many commercial transactions, Accord

ini;ly most members of the 'irorking Party favoured a variant of the proposal 

reversing the burden of proof and malcing the date of contract the material date 

for judging the reasonableness of any contractin., out provisions (as in s.2-302 
of the U.S. Uniform Commercial Coue(4)), 

Queations on the nr'oposaj.s oat out_ in-.J2.at:.a_c;raph 65 
66, '£he Law Commissions invite comment on the following questions, -

( 1) f/ould a measure of control of commercial sales on the lines referred 

to in pura:;raph 65 be desirable in principle'? 

(2) Should the onus of proof be upon the vendor (to prove the reasonableness 

of the exemption clause) or upon the purchaser (to prove its unreasonableness)? 

(3) Should the test of reasonableness be applied a.ii at tho time of the 

contract or in the li(l'ht of all the circumstances which have caused the 

issue of reasonableness to bG raised? 

(4) If the ansrrers to the above questions were to favour a test of 

reasonableness Tlhich differs from the provisions of sec·tion 3 of the Uis

represen tation Act 1967, should that section be a.mended and if so in what 

respects? 

-----------------------·---(4) See Appendix C, 
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Control ·.1i th the assiste.ncc of th0 Restrictive Practices Court by "prior 
Valilktion" or otherwise 

67, It has 'been sug.:;ested that tho uncertainty as to the enforceability of ru1 

exemption clause that might arise if such clauses were subjected to an ex post 

facto test of reasonableness could be avoided by some procedure (similar to 

that \Illich is available undor the Israeli Standard Contracts Law 1964(5)) whereby 

a contracting out provision could be tested, in advance of its adoption, 

bofore the Rostrictive Practices Court or some similar body, ru1d pronow1cod void 

if held, in all thQ circumstances, to bo unfair. Aa a variant of this pro
oe<luro it ha.a also boen sug.::;ostod that an oxomption olausa should be void 

unless approved by the Restrictive Practices Court upon the application of the 

party nho intends to impose it. The Law Commissions a.,o-ree with the vievt of the 

17orlci.nr, Party that neither of these su.;eestions vrould be practicable. 

68. Another variant of this type of procedure would be to confer upon the 

Re1,;istrar of Restrictive Trade Agreements a po\"ler, exercisable on complaint 

or on his orm initiative, to bring before the Restrictive Practices Court 

clauses nhich he regards as unfair. This might bo combined V1ith a prococlure 

enabling manufacturers or other interested parties to have standard olausos 

brought before the Rostrictive Practices Court for approval. 

69. l!o;,over, any procedure of this character vtould have the disadvantage that 

whilst it might be vrell adapted for the scrutiny of standard forms of contract 

it would not be suitable for tho scrutiny of "individual" contracts. Differences 

bot.,oon parties a.bout to enter into a non-standard contract as to fairness of 

a particular clause in the particular circumstances might thrust a groat volume 

of war,, upon tho court. If on tho other hand the parties a.nd more particularl;;r 

parties to a proposed commercial contract were in e.groomont as to tho faii"'Iloes 

of certain contracting out provisions, the court's function would be formal 

rather than real. 

70. Uoreover, if such a form of procedure v1ere to be applied to consumer sales 

it mie;ht ,,ell have to be coQ1binod (as in the Israeli Sta.nclard Cont:r.aots Lan), 

\7ith a power in the ordinary sourts to strike down unreasonable clauses, This 

might in certain circumstances raise problems of cpmi ty betv1eon the Rostrictivo 

i'racticos Court ru1d the ordinary courts, for example, whoro the latter v10re 

called upon to pronounce upon the reasonableness of provisions which wore the 

subject of proceedings still ponding in the former court. In practice these 

problems might well be resolved without serious difficulty, 

(5) Soe Appendix D, 
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Queat~~-ane on the solution re:·,rro•l to in pe.rar;r.aph 68 

71. Tll~ Law Commissions invi to collh11,mt on tha following g_uestions: ·· --· . . . - . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . - ·-·· ... . ... ' -, 

( 1) 1Jould a proposal on tho lines suggested in par..grapll. ~8 _ p;rpyi~p 

a v1orkablo means of dealing with unroasonable clausos purporting to 

contraci; cut of the stat-utory conditions and warrantios in commercial 

·sales wd yet avoid the disadvanta13B of undue interference v1ith commercial 

baraains? 

(2) Would it be practicable to combine that proposal (or any othor tech

nique for the prior approval of standard forms of contract) with a power 

vested in the ordinary courts to strike do\7Il a contractina- out provision 
r:hioh h<>.d not boon a-ivon J;>rior o.pprovo.l? 

I,rnurance 

72, The 17orl:ini; Party wore conscious of the importance of ta.king fully in·&o 

account the probable impact on insurance of any proposal which would have the 

effect of rJ.c .. cing firmly upon sellers such rislrn a.sainst which they can at 

r,resont protect.themselves by contractual provisions, absolving them from 

liability or limiting their rasponsibility. In their Interim Report they 

referred to the views ilhich had been expressed to them by insurance exports 

uho had boon good onouch to discuss this matter with tho Working Party. Tho 

views oxpresood on the assumption of a ban mitigated by a test of reasonableness 

may be summarised as follons:-

(a) ':Tith regard to accident insurance thorc would seem to be no insuperable 

problem, Cover is readily available at present acrainat personal injury or 

damage to property resulting from accidents ea.used by dofoetivc products. 

'rho use of exemption clauses is rarely vory material in assessing the 

premium since insurers r.oalisc that even if the clause is legally watcrti(;ht 

business considerations may ma.kc it impossible or inexpedient to roly upon 

it, The most importan-c factol·s a.re tho insurance oxporionco with a 5ivon 

typo of goods and the claims record of a particular assured. His however 

the gcnc,ral practice in this co1.mtry to fix a maximum in respect of any 

one cl.aim and/or a maximum in respect of claims by tho same assured, ,The 

banning of mcemption clauses might increa.s0 the present rates of insurancl.l, 

but provailinG rates aro not high and oven if they woro doubled tho rates 

would s 'cill bo so small in rolation to turnover as not to Give ris0 to 

any sig1iificant increase in tho price of crocus. 

(b) Q,uality insurance hor;ovor presents special probloms and so does 

i.nsuranco to cover conscg_u0ntial rislrn ·such as loss of profits, It is 

not at present the practice in this country to covC!r by insurance the cost 

of replo.cin;; faulty or substc111dard goods or a conse;!l_Opt~8.f lo~s. of ),)X"?fita, 

If thero was a. doma.nd for this t;n,e of insura.noo it would no doubt . . 
met, llut it would bo nocossa:i.7 foi• the la.v, to ma.kc it g_uite clear where 
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liability lay, Lack of risk expori0nce in this field makes it difficult 

to predict the likely cost of such insurance. Premiums would probably be 

fairly steep at the outset thou@l in time rates would adjust themselves 

in tho light of the oxporionco gained, 

73, Tlie Law Commissions vrould welcome any further views on this' aspect of tho 

matter, 

Intcrn~tional S~lcswalcs subject~ the Uniform Laws on International Si!,1£! 

Act 1%7 

74, lld'oronoo has boan mallo in this Pap.:,r to tho Uniform Laws on Intornatiolla.l 
· Sales Act 1967 and to the ccnoi·:u problam of international sales, and more 

particularly of export ·sales, For the purposes of this Working Papor it is for 

consic.cration how far accou.-it would require to· be ta.lean of the provisions of 

that Act, when it comes into operation, and whether special provisions would 

havo to bo ma.de for intorr,ational sales. 

75, Tilo following tentative points are ma.do:-

(a) It vrould seem to be necessary to malce suro that insofar as contracting 

out of the statutory conditions and warranties is prohibited or limited, a 

similar measure of restraint should be applied to any domestic roles to 

nhich the corresponding provisions of the Uniform Law, sot out.in Schedule 1 

of the 1967 Act, is applied by agreement between the parties, 

(b) I·t might be necessary, more particularly if control of contracting out 

,:ere applied also to sales beyond the consume+ levol, to make. similar 

provisions in relation to import sales subject to the Uniform Law; one 

important object of such control would bo to reinforce the legal protection 

accorded to domestic consumer sales, 

(c) Tho extension of control to oxport salos governed by tho Sa.lo or 

Goods Aot or tho Uniform Law would require consideration, In practice the 

British exporter would have to pay rozard to any "mandatory provisions of 

laH" operative in tho country of destination vrhioh by reason of Article 4 

of tho Uniform Lavr would have applied had tho Uniform Lavr not been chosen 

by the parties as the la.vr of the contract, In certain markets this mi1::ht 

put British exporters to an unfair disadvantage in relation to foroiGll 

col'lpatitors not subject to similar restrictions, 

(d) The points made in paragraphs (b) and (o) above would in practice be 

of limited materiality if control of contracting out of the statutory 

conditions e.nd warra.nties V1ore to be limHed to consumer salos, 
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PART VI: CONTRACTING OUT_QE 

LIABILITY FOR HBGLIGZNCZ 

76. On a sale of goods there may be a claim in ncgliacnco against tho seller 

or a.gainst the manufacturer, or, very occasionally, against an intermediate 

distributor, A claim against tho seller will normally bo an altoi--nativo to a 

claim under sections 12-15 of the Sale of Goods Act. The latt.:>r affords a 

b~tter rcmeuy to the buyer, for all he has to provo is that thoro is something 

nrong <Ii th lilc goods; ho need not prove any kind of negligence on the ),art of 

the seller, Accordingly a negligence claim is rarely brought a.c,ainst tho sollor 
unloaQ (i) liability under soctiono 12-15 bao boon oxoludad a.nd (ii) tho 
o:comption cl;:cuso is not ,-,ido onour;n· to exclude liability for nee;ligonco. If 

tho exclusion of sections 12-15 wore prohibited, there v,ould bo still lass· 

scope for claims in negligence. But some would remain. Section 14, either in 

its present form er in the amended form \'lhich wo havo proposed, doos not apply 

to private sc.los or cases where the buyer relics on tho manufacturer's 

advertising and not on tho seller's skill and judgmcnt. Even in trado sales 

there >1ill still be cases whore the goods measure up to the requirement of 

section 14-, yat th0 seller is liable in nogligonco bGcause he has given no.warning 

of the dangers involved ill using the goods. 

77, Of i;reatcr importance aro manufacturers' "cuarantees" which purport to 

cxclucie liability for the negligence of the manufacturer and, sometimes, of 

intermocliatc distributors. The lfolony Committee, which touched on the subject 

in paragraphs 474-478 of their Report, nas urged from sovera.l quarters to 

prohibit contracting out of liability for noglieonce in consumer sales, but they 

f0lt that they ought not to mako such a rccommondation, as this would involve 

onterin1, upon tho lavr of tort which was outside their terms of reference. Thay 

pointed out that contracting out of liability for nogli50neo was not confinud 

to contracts of sale of goods but extended to many typos of contracts for the 

supply of services; tha problem of manufacturers' "guo.rantoos" was but ono facet 

of a far wider problem, naI;1el.y whether the freedom to contract out of liability 

for tort should bo restricted, Tho Committc,o emphasised that 

(a)' if manufacturers were prohibited from excluding liability, a benefit 

would \Jc conferred on the purchaser of goods v1hich was denied to the user 

of services, and 

(b) it woulil not be proper to discriminate against one singla class of 

contractor amonz tho many who roly on exemption clauses as a safeguard 

from negligence liability - an argurn.ont which has particular force whore 

the purchasor has a valid claim against tha rota.ilor in contra.et, 

They oonsiderod, thoroforo, that thovhole subject roquirod ooinprehonsivo study, 
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78. The Working Party roachcd the same conclusion as the lfolo~ Committee. 

Conscious of the desirability of avoiding anomalous distinctions between oontraota 

of sale of goods and contracts for the provision or·sorviccs, the Working Party 

took the view that roconm1endations regarding exclusion of liability for nogli-. . .. . .. . ... . . .. - .... 
gencc in contracts of salo of goods could not be made until a full cxamina-tion 

had boon carried out of the exclusion of liability for negligence in contract3 

for the· supply of services also. The Vlorking Party is now engaged on a compre

hensive study of the whole problem and proposes to deal with the vtholo subject 

of liability for no.;ligence in its Final Report. The Law Commissions consider 
that tha roa.aon■ wh1oh pl:'omptod tha r/orkina Party to roo.oli th1■ oonol\\Gion, 
nro vo.lid onas, and. the.t tho postponomont of tho roport on tho subjoot is juut.1.

fied in the circumstances. They accordiagly ondorse tho Working Party's 

decision •. 

'i 

',, 
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PART VII: SUM!IARY OF CONCLUSIONS AlID OF QUESTIONS 

UPON \'/1UCH COMMENT IS INVITED 

Amendr.;cnts to sections 12-15 of the Sale of Goods Act 1893 

79. It is proposed that: 

(a) Section 12 of the Aot should be amended so as to give effect 

to the recommendation contained in paragraph 36 of the Tuelfth 

Report of the Law Reforr.i CoLlllli ttoe, whereby a buyer who is entitled 

to rel.i.ef boce.usa ho has not acquired " good ti tlo to the goods, 

must give credit for any benefit ho may havo hlld from the goods 

while thoy wore in his possession. (Paragraphs 10-12). 

(b) In section 14(1) the r0quiromont that goods shall bo of "a 

description which it is in the, course of tho seller's business to 

supply" should bo replaced by the ro'luiroraent that tho sell or was 

"acting in the course of trade or busi110ss ", and the proviso 

sales under a patent or other trade narao should be deletod. 

graphs 14-16). Vicms arc invited on ,·,hothor section 14(1) 
re-v,orded on the lines set out in paragraph 17. 

excluding 

(Para.

should be 

(c) In section 14(2) the condition of merchantable quality (or in 

Scotland: ,1arranty) should cease to be limi tod to sales by d0scrip

tion and the requirement that the seller must have boon dealing in 

goods of the relevant description should be r0placod by tho.roquire

mont that he we.a 'noting in the course of trade or business". (Para

graphs 18-19). 

( d) "llorchantablo quality" -should bo dofincd for tho purposes of 

section 14(2) and section 15, and section 14(2) should be 

re-fonaulatod on the lines scat out in para.,o-raph 23 with the sub

stitution of ''by a seller ,:,,cting in tho course of trade or business" 

for "by way of trade". (?o.ro.graphs 20-26 and 30). 

(o) A clause should be added to 3cction 14 to the effect that v,here 

goods nro sold through an agont or auctioneer acting in the course 

of trade or business, the goods shall be doomed to bo sold by a 

sollor acting in tho courso of tro.do or business. (Para.graphs 27-28), 

(f) It should no longor boa requirement that for the purposes of 

section 15 it i:ru.st bo sho'iln to boa. term of tho oontre.ot that the sole 

is a. sale by sSDplo and that, if the contract is reduced to ,1riting, 

this tom must be inoludod in the writing. (Po.ragre.phe 30-31). 
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(g) In consun.or sales tho lionofi t or tac soller I s obligations under 

sections 12-15. should be extondod to any· person .-,ho nay reasonably be 

oxpectod to use, consume or bo a.ffocted by the goods. (Paragraphs 32-37), 

ll1,1t vi<ms are invi tod on 11hether this extension should 

(a) be litti.ted to cases of personal inj~ry; or 

( b) cover dru:iago to proporty as 11011; or 

(c) covar all financial loss. 

(Paragraphs 38-41). 

Contracting out of tho conditions o.nd rinrrantius i1m,;>licd by sections 12-15 
or th<., Slllg or Goodo Aot 1093 · '· • 

80, It is proposed that any contractual provision \7hich purports to oxenpt 

the seller from any obligation arising from a broach of any of tho above 

conditions and narranties shall be void on a consUJ:ier sale as tentatively 

defined in paragraph 51, (Paragraph 53). l3ut vio11s a.re invi tod on the 

question.whether an exclusion of tho statutory conditions and waria.ntios 

should be permissible in tho oaso of auction· salos, and, if so; to.what 

extont, (Paragraphs 55-58). 

81. Views arc invited on tho following questions relating to oommorcial 

salos: 

(a) Should contracting out of tho statutory conditions and warr~.nties 

bo completely froo from control on such salos? (Para.graphs 60, 61 

nnd 63), 

(b) If there wore no control, would this leave retailors in an 

unreasonably vulnorable position in tho ovont of control being 

ioposed on exemption clauses in consumer sales? (Paragraph 63), 

(c) Would it bo practioa.blo to invalido.ti; 0011traoti11g out of tho 
statutory conditions and rmrrantics on sales to all ond-purchasors 

of goods nhothur for privato purposes or for tho purposes of a trade 

or bus insss? ( Paragraph 64) • 

(d) Should contracting out of tho statutory conditions and 

warrantios bo subject to a general toat of reasonablonoss on the 

lines of section 3 of tho Misrepresentation Act 1967? (Paragraph 65), 

(o) If a. general teat of rcasonablonass 1101·0 appliod should the onus 

of proof be upon the sollor (to prove the rcnsonablonoss of tho 

oontraoting out clause) or upon tho purchasor (to provo tho unroaaon

ableness of the contracting out clo.uso)? (Paragro.ph 65), 

(£) If a. gonero.l tost of reasonableness woiw applied should it bo 

applied a.a at tho time whon the contraot m.,.s mado or in tho light of 

the cir=t!lllcoa 11hich ho.vo caused the issuo of roasona.blonoss to 
be raised? (Paragraph 65). 
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(g) If the nnsriors to questions (e) and (f) above wore to favour a 

test of roaaonableness which differs froo the provisions· of section 3 
of the Misrepresentation Act 1967, should the section bo 8.1:lended and 

if so in what respects? (Parag£aph 65). 

(h) Would sorao foro of control by the Restrictive Practices Court 

(or acne other special court or body) on the lines suggo~ted in 

paragraph 68 provide a ,-,orkablo moans of doaJ.ing with unroasonablo 

. contracting out provisions on co=erciaJ. sales whilst avoiding the 

disadvantage, of undue interference with cor.imeroial bargains? 
(Para«re.phs 68-70). 

(i) Would it be practicable to corabino the .foro of control referred 

to in (h) vlith a por1or in the ordinnxy courts to declare invalid, as 

being unroaaonablo, a contracting out provision which had not been the 

subject of a prior approval by-the Restrictive Practices Court (or 

such other special court or body to which the jurisdiction might bo 

given)? (Paragraphs 68-70), 

(j) Should any, and i.f so \"/hat, special provisions be made with 

respect to international sales? (Paragraph 75), 
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APPENDIU 

JOINT VfORKING PARTY Q..:!i_EXEMPTION CL.AU_S}S IN CONTRACTS 

Joint 
Chairmen; 

.Appoin-
ted after 
consul ta-
tion with 
the orga-
nisation 
shown in 
brackets 

The Hon. Lord Kilbrandon (Chai=an of the Scottish 
Lavr Commission) 

Mr • .Andrew Martin, Q.C. (The Law Commission) 

Professor T,B. Smith, Q.C. (The Scottish Law 
Commission) · . 

Mr. L.O,B, Gower (Tha Law Oommieeion) 
Mr. M. Abrahams (The Law Commission) 
Mrs. E.L.K. Sinclair (Board of Trade; till 

February 1967) 
Mr. S.W,T. Mitchelmore (Board of Trade: from 

February 1967) 
Miss G.M.E. ,v-nite (Board of Trade) 
Mr. J.A. Beaton (Scottish Office) 
Mr. J.B. Sweetman (Treasury Procurement Policy 

Committee) 

Mr, 
Mr, 

Mr. 
Mr. 

Mr, 

Mr. 
Mr, 

Mr. 

Mr. 

Stephen Terrell, Q.C. (The Bar Council) 
ll!.R,E. Kerr, Q.C. (The Bar Council: appointed 

February 1967) 
Peter Maxwell, Q.C. (The Facul.ty of .Advocates) 
Vf.M.H. Williams (The Law Society; resigned 

February 1968) 
J.H. Walford (The Law Society: appointed 

February 1968) 
G,R,H. Reid (The Law Society of Scotland) 
R,G, Scriven (.Association of British Chambers 

of' Commerce) 
W,E. Bennett (The Confederation of British 

Industry) 
Gordon Borrie (The Consu;ner Council) 

Mrs. Beryl Diamond (The Consumer Council: resigned 
February 1967) 

Mrs. L.E. Vickers (The Consumer Council: appointed 
February 1967) 

Secretary: Mr, R,G, Greene (The Law Commission) 

Mr. Justice Scarman, Chai=an of the Law Commission, attended 
some meetings, 
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~ENDIX B 

SECTIONS 12-15 SALE OF GOODS ACT 1893 --
12, In a contract of sale, unless the circumstances of 

the contract are such as to show a different intention, there 

is -

(l) An implied condition on the part of the seller that 

in the case of a sale he has a right to sell the goods, 

and that in the case of an agreement to sell he will 

have a right to sell the goods at the time when the 

property. is to pass: 

(2) An implied warranty that the buyer shall have and 

enjoy quiet possession of the goods: 

· (3) An implied warranty that the goods shall be free from 

any charge or encumbrance in favour of any third party, 

not declared or known to the buyer before or at the 

time when the contract is made. 

13, Where there is a contract for the sale of goods by 

description, there is an implied condition that the goods 

shall correspond with the description; and if the sale be by 

sample, as well as by description, it is not sufficient that 

the bulk of the goods corresponds with the sample if the goods 

. do not also correspond with the description, 

14, Subject to the provisions of this Act and of any 

statute in that behalf, there is no implied warranty or con

dition as to the quality or fitness for any particular purpose 

of goods supplied under a contract of sale, except as follows:-

(l) Where the buyer, expressly or by implication, makes 

known to the seller the particular purpose for which 

the goods are required, so as to show that the buyer 

/relies 



relies on the seller's skill 9r judgment, and the goods 

are of a description which it is in the course of the 

seller's "ti"usiiiess to sup:piy ( ,thether he_··be· ,the· manu

facturer -or not), there is an implied .condition that 

the goods shall be reasonably fit for such purpose, 

provided that in the case of a contract for the sale 

of a specified article under its patent or other trade 

name, there is no implied condition as to its fitness 

for any particular purpose: 

(2) \/here goods are bought by description from a seller 

who deals in goods of tl1at description ( whether he be 

the manufacturer or not), there is an implied condi

tion that the goods shall be of merchantable quality; 

provided that if the buyer has examined the goods, 

there shall be no implied condition.as regards defects 

which such examination ought to have revealed: 

(3) An implied warranty or condition as to quality or 

fitness for s particular purpose may be annexed by the 

usage of trade: 

(4) An express warranty or condition does not negative a 

warranty or condition implied by this Act wileaa 

inconsistent therewith. 

15,-(1) A contract of sale is a contract for sale by 

sample where there is a term in the contract, express or 

implied, to that effect, 

(2) In the case of a contract for sale by sample -

(a) There is an implied condition that the bulk 

shall correspoud with the sample in quality: 

(b) There is an implied condition that the buyer 

shall have a reasonable opportunity of comparing 

the bulk with the sample: 
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(c) There is an implied condition that the goods 

shall be free from any defect, rendering them 

unmerchantable, which would not be apparent on 

reasonable examination of the sample, 
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LPPEl!TIIX C 

S.2~302 OF THI:: U.S. ·Ul-:IFORM COl'/lli!ERCiliL CODE 

l, The text of the section, '7hich applies only to contracts for the 

sale of goods, is as follows, 

(l) If the court as a matter of law finds. the contract or any 

clause of the contract to have been unconscionable at tho 

time it ,1as made tho court may rofuso to onforco tho contract, 
or it may onforco tho romaindor of tho oontraot without tho 
unconscionable clauso or it may so limit tho application of 

ony unconscionable. clause as to avoid any unconscionable 

rosul t, 

(2) ilhon it is claimed or appears to t ho court that tho contract 

or any cla.usc thereof may be unconscionablo the parties 

shall be afforded a reasonablo opportunity to present 

ovidonce as to its commercial setting, ptu'!)ose and effect 

to-aid the court in making the _dotormination, 

2,. Tho Uniform Commercial Code was promulgatcid in 1952 and revised into 

its present form in 1958, By January 1, 1968, it had boon adopted b? 

49 of the 50 states (the exception being Louisiana) and by.the District 

of Columbia, Of tho states t1hich have adopted tho Codo both California 

end North Carolina havo omitted s. 2-302, 

3, The purpose of the section is oxplainod in a connliont published with 

it of llhich tho following is. an cxccrpt, 

"This section is intondod to maka it possible for tho courts 
to polico explicitly aga;i.nst the contracts or clauses which thoy 
find to bo unconocionable. In the past·such policing has boon 
accomplished by adverse construction of language, by munipulation 
of tho rules of off'or and acceptance or by dotorminntions that 
the clnuso is contrar,J to public policy or to tho dominant purpose 
of the contract, This section is intendod to allow tho court to 
pass directly on tho unconscionability of tho·contro.ct or partioulo.r 
olauso therein and to malco a conclusion of law as to its 
unconscionability, 

Tho basic test is \1hothor, in tho light of tho gonoral commercio.l. 
background and the commercial needs of tho po.rtioulo.r tro.do or case, 
tho olo.usos involved aro so one-sided as to bo unconsoionnble undor 
tho circumstances oxisting at tho time of the making of tho contract, 
Subsection (2) makes it clear that it is proper for tho oourt to 
hoar ovidonco upon thooc questions. The principle is ono of tho 
provontion of oppression o.nd unfo.ir sur:priso (of, Campbell Soup · 
Co, v, Wentz, 172 F,2d 80, 3d Cir, 1948) and not of 'disturbanoo of 
allocation of risks booauso of superior bargaining pom1r , , , 11 
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This po.rt of the comr.iont includes a list of oases, both l.morioan 

and English, t1hioh illustrate the undcrlyi.1g basis of the section. 

They a.re pre-Code cases and are :in tho raain "coDJ11orcial" rather than 

"consuraor" contracts, including for the r.,os t pa.rt cases whore oourts of 

equity have refused specific enforcement or courts of law have strictl;y 

construed one-sidod clauses, to deny a party tho full benefit of a 

clause obteinod through the abuso of a clear imbalance of bargaining 

power, 

4, Thero is no definition in tho Code of ,,hat conotitutos an ",moon-

aciona.blo cla.uso". In early la,v "unconscionablo" contracts ,.,oro thoso 

v1hich ,rnro harsh and oppressive, associated wi·l;h fraud, miotako or gross 

inadequacy of consideration. The ooncopt ,ms frequently employed by 

courts of equity as a. ground for refusing specific porf.orma.noe; it vias 

also available to a limited extant as a dofanco at law. 

authority has doscribod o.n unconscionable contract as one 

An English 

"such as no nan in his senses and not under a delusion would 
rao.ko on the one hend, and as no honest and fair man would accept 
on the other ••• of such evon the cor.u~on lan has talccn notice", 
(Chesterfield Earl of v. Jansson (1751) 2. Vas. Son, 125, 156, 
per Lord Hardwicko , 

5. Frora the cases cited in tho comment and from other sections of the 

Coda (e.g. s,2-719(3) dealing \1ith darJages) it seems clear that a wider 

meaning thon this ,1aa in·tonded, It ha.s boon suggested that from a. 

reading of tho Code o.s a v1hole "unconscionable" can be equated r1ith 

"f{rossly unfair". (l) In tho ea.so of Kansns City Whglosale Grocery Co, 

v. Weber Pacldnp; Corporation, 73 P.2d 1272 (1937), referred to in tha 

comnent on s. 2-302, a clause limiting the tit10 in which complaints could 

bo ma.do was hold inapplioo.blo to latont defoote in o. ahipmont of oatsup 

which could only be discovorod by raicrosoopio analysis. Tha oloment of 

unfair surprise referred to in the oomr.iant vwuld o.ppoar to include cases 

of torrJS in sraall print on tho revorso side of a stan<lard fori.1 contract 

not· road hy the buyer or drawn to his attention (.!!£rningsen v, 

Bloer.ifiold ll!otors, 161 1,,2d 69 (1960), - a caao of attempted disolairaor 

of an implied warranty of raorchantability which.vias hold to bo "so 

inimical to the public good as to compel an adjudication of its 

invalidity"), Oppression in tho sense of too hard a bargain resulting 

frora a disparity of bargaining power. is illustrated by tho casa of 

(l) 45 Ia,L,Rov, 843, 849 (1960), 
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Cnr.1pbell Soup Co. v, ~, 172 F,2d SO, 3d Cir. 1948, Tihero a Fedoral 

Court of Appeals refused to enforce a contract for the sale of carrots 

taking strong oxcoption to a clause \"lhoroby in caaos whore Campbell's 

riere provonted from taking delivery in certain cir0U1JStancos, e.g. a 

strike, the grov1ers roc.uircd C=pbolJ. 1 s consent to disposo of their 

carrots elser1hore. 

6. /113 yet there ho.vo boon fow ca.sos on the section so that no clear 

judicio.l definition of unconscionability under the section ha.a boon 

ovolvod, The picture has hoTievor boon filled out by docisions on other 

sections of tho Code which use tl.o s:mo test, and cases whore tho courts 

havo found a pmior of uncnforcoability on this basis a.t comr.ion la.v,, 

e,g, Williru:is v. '.la.lkcr-ThoICrn.s Furniture Co,, C.A.D.C. 1965, 350 F.2<1 445, 
In that ea.so unoonsoionabili ty at cor.u:ion law was hold to include "an 

absence of t1oaningful choice on the pa.rt of ono of tho pa.rtios together 

'7i th contract to= nhich unreasonably favour tho othor party". 

7. Tho doa.rth of ea.sea under s.2-302 t1ay bo partly oxplainod by the 

grentor readiness of the Ar.lerican courts as corapa.red rii th courts in this 

country to refuse to onforco contracts \"lhich they regard a.a harsh and 

unfair by direct findings that tho contract is contrary to public policy. 

Thus in Tunkl v. Regents of the University of California, 383 P,:M 441,0-963) 
the Suprerae Court of California (a state Tihich has adopted tho Code but 

not s.2-302) hold that a clauso oxorapting a po.:i:ty frora liability for 

personal injury caused by nogligonoo r.iay be invalidated on public policy 

grounds whoro thoro is mo.rkod inequality in bargaining power. It may 

not thoreforo bo nocossa.ry in ID&lY cases to soak to roly on s.2-302 

savo as a last resort. 
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JIPPENDIX D 

ISRl!ELI STJ1.lIDARD COJTTR,\CTS LAW 1964 

l, ·rn this Le.w -

"standard contract" means a contract for the 

supply of a commodity or a service, all or any of 

whose terms have been fixed in advance by, or on 

behalf of, the personsupplying the commodity or 
service (hereinafter referred to aa "the supplier") 
,vi th the object of oonsti tu ting conditions ·o:r many 

_contracts between him and persons undefined as to 

their number or identity (hereinafter· referred to 

as "the customers"); · "commodity" includes land and 

rights over land, and rights of hire· and lease; 

"terms of a contract" includes terms referred to in 

Definitionp 

the contraot, and any condition,'wa.iver or other matter 

forming part of the bargain without being expressly 

stated in the contract itself, but does not include a 

term specially agreed upon by a supplier and a 

customer for the purpose of a specific contract; 

"restrictive term" means any of the terms specified 

in section 15; "court" includes a tribunal. and, an 

arbitrator, 

2, A supplier who ontors, or intends to enter, into 

agreements with· customers by a stancl.ard contract, mey 

apply to the Board appointod for the purposes of the 

Restrictive Trade Practices Law, 5719-1959 (herein
o.fter referred to as "the Board") for approval of the 

restrictive terms of tho contract. 

3. Applications for approval under this Law shall be 

denl t with by the Board composed of three members, who 

shall be the Chairman of the Board or ony other judge 

appointed for that purpose by the Minister of Justice 

and tv,o members of the Board, one of whom at least 

shall not be a Stato employeo, 

4, The Board shall not entertain an .ipplication for 

approval mado after an objection against a rostriotive 

torm of the oontraot haa boon raised in a suit between 

tho supplier lllld one of hie ouatomora, nor shall it 
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entertain an a.pplica.tion for approval of a. term which 

a court has, under section _14, decided to regard a.s 

void. 

5, l'lhore a.n application for approv.:.l h:,,s boon made, 

the Bon.rd may, after hearing the applicant a.nd ·the 

Attorney-General or his representative and after giving 

evory person designated under the regulations as a 

rospondont an opportlll,i ty to state. his arguments, 

approve any restrictive term of the contract or rofuse 

to npprove such term, 

6. In deciding upon the vtl idi ty of a ros tricti ve 

term, the Board shall consider v,hether, having rogard 

to the terms of the contract in their entirety and to 

all othor circumstances, such term is prejudicial to 

the customers or gives an unfair advantage to the 

supplier lib:,J.y ",o i,c:ejudice the· cuatemers. 

7, For the purposes of summoning vii tnesses and 

tnlcing evidence the Board shall have all the po,·,ors 

,1hich a District Court has in civil matters, The 

Board shall determine its procedure in so fa.r as it 

has not been prescribed by the Uinis tor of Jus tiice 

by regulations. 

a. The applicant, the 1,ttorney-Gonoral and any 

person designated under tho regulations as a respondent 

may, '1i thin 60 do.ye , o.ppeaJ. a.gains t the decision of the 

Board to tho S11premo Court, 

9, ,\n approval of the Boord shall be valid for a 

period of five years from the day on which it v1as 

givon or for such shorter period as may bo fixad by 

tho Board in its decision. 

10. A restrictivo term of a standard contract 

e.pprovcd by the Board shall be of full effect in 

every contract made in accordance with tho.t standard 

contract before approvo.l via.a gi van or during the 

period of its validity, and the provisions of 

section 14 shall not apply thereto. 
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11. A restrictive tom of a. stanC.o.rd contro.ct which 

tho Iloa.rd has refused to 2,pprove shall be void; 

honever, if before o.pproval vn.s refused that standard 

contract ha.d beon ap,irovod by the Iloard, the refusal 

olnll not affoct any contract t1ad.e in accordance vii th 

tha.t standard contract beforo such approval or during 

tho poriod of its va.lidi ty, 

12. Tho Iloa.rd Dhall lrn.ap a. register of its decisions; 

tho register shall be open for inspection by any 

1)01:'SOn. The Board may publish its decisions in such 

forra ao it may doom fit in the public interest, 

13, Vlhare tho Board has approved tho torins of a. 

standard contract, tho supplior shall indicate 

the fa.et of approval on tho face of ovary contract 

r1hich ho makes "i th a custoraer after the approval 

uas given and during the period of its validity, 

\"/hero no such indication ,·,as r.1aC:.o on the face of a 

po.rticul~.r contract, a court may, not,1ithatanding tho 

Board I s approval and the provisions of section 10, 

act in respect of such contra.et a.s provided in 

.section 14. 

1/4, 1'rnere, !.n any lognJ. proceeding bot,.oen a supplier 

and a customer, a court is satisfied that, having 

re0ard to the terms of the contract in their 

entirety and to all other circurastancos, a roatric

tive term is prejudicial to tho customers or givos 

0.11 unfair advanta,:;o to the supplier likoly to 

prejudice tho customers, it may regard tho term or 

,my part of it as void and mo.y order tho return to 

tho customer of anything given by h:i:m on the strength 

of such term. 

15, 1, rostrictivo torr. is a ·term which -

(l) ex~ludos or limits any liability of the 

supplier t011ards the customer, T1hothor con

tractual or legal, which v1ould have existed 

but·for such term; or 

(2) entitles the supplier to cancel the con

tract, or vary its conditions or suspend its 
performance, of his own o.ccord, or othorwiae 
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-provides for the rescission of the contract, 

or the nbrogation or limitation of a:ny of the 

customer's rights the~oundor, unless such 

cnncellation, vexiation, suspension, rescission, 

abrogation or linitation _is conditional upon a 

breach of the contract by tho customer or upon 

othor factors not dependent on tho supplier; or 

( 3) mnkos the exercise of or.y right of the 

cns toner under the con tro.ct condi ti ono.l upon tho 

cr,nsont of tho supplier or of sor.io other person 

on his beho.lf; or 

(4) requires tho custorier to resort to tho 

supplier or to souo other parson in any nattor not 

directly connected r,i th the subject of the contract 

or makes o.ny right of the customer under the 

contraot conditional upon such resort or limits the 

freedom of tho custoner to~ntor into an agreomont-

11i th a third p=ty in any such matter; or 

(5) constitutes a 11aivar by the custonor in advance 

of any of his rights tnat 11ould havo existed under 

tho contract but for sucn term; or 

(6) authorises the supplier or some other parson 

on his behalf to act in the naue of tho customer 

or in his stead for tho purpose of realising a 

right of the supplier against the customer; or 

(7) makes accounts or othor docunonts prepared by 

or on behalf of the supplier binding on tho oustonor, 

or otherwise itlposos on the custonor a burden of 

proof which 11ould not have been on hi1:1 but for suoh 

term; or 

(e) nakos tho right of the custo1:10r to any legal 

rc1J0dy dependent on the fulfilnont of o. condition 

or the observance of a tine-limit, or limits tho 

cnstonor with rogard to arguments or to tho legal 

procoodings avv.ilable to hiu, unless such ton1 be 

an arbitration clause; or 

( 9) refers a disputo bet.ioen tho parties to arbi

tration in such nannor as to give the aupplior 

r.iore influonoe than tho custoner on the dosignation 

of the arbitrator or arbitrators or tho plaoo of tho 

/arbitration 
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arbitration or ontitlos tho supplier to choose, 

of his own accord, the court before which the 

dispute is to bo brought. 

16. The fa.et that a tor.a of a contract has boon 

invnlidatod by the Boc.rd undor sect:i.on 11 or by the 

Court undor section 14 shall not in itself affect the 

other toms of tho contract. 

17. In an appoa.l a.gainst a docision of the Board or 

against a deterrJination under section 14, the court 

of npponl. oa.y roooneidor tho mnttore montion0d in 

soc tion 6 and 14. 

18. For the purposes of this Law, tho Sta.to a.s a 

supplier shall have tho sa.;c status as any other 

supplier. 

19. Tho provisions of this Law shall not npply to a 

terxa \lhich conforns \"Ii th, or is nore fnvourable to 

the custoJ:lOr than, a t0rr.1 proscribed or approved by 

or under an enactuent in force imr.iodiately prior to 

tho coming into forco of this Law or provided in an 

inl;ornational agreenont to which Israel is a party 

or in an agrcor.iont botv1eon an Israeli corporation 

approved by the Govornrlent for the purposes of this 

section and a foreign supplier. 

20. The provisions of this Lm, shall not derogato 

fr01:1 any other law or a.ffoct any plea. by virtue of 

,·,hioh a contract or any torr.1 thereof, v1hothor reatrio• 

ti vo or otherwise, mny be void or voidable, 

21. The Uinistor of Justice is charged 1·1i th tho 

impler.ionto.tion of this La1"1 a.nd m(o/ nnko regulations 

for such inplenento.tion, including ruleo of 

procedure of the Board and provisions as to -

(1) persons to bo respondents before the Bo::i.rd 

in addition to tho Attorney-Genoral or his 

roproscntativo; 

(2) evidonco which, notv1ithstanding tho 

provisions of a:ny lm1 1.10.y be adr.ii tted or 

required in any proceedings before the Board1 

(3) po.yr;ient of costs, o.dvocato 1s fees and 

viitnosses 1 allowances; 
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( 4) f0es t·o bo paid in proceedings boforo the 

Board; 

( 5) procodure in appeals under s·ection 8; 

(6) tho faro of the indication to bo 1:1a.do on 

contracts undor section 13. 

22, Tho provisions of sections 10, 11 and 14 shall 

not apply to a contract oado before tho expiration of 

six oon ths froo the cooing into force of this La,1 or 

before a decision of tho Bocrd under section 5 in 
roopoot 0£ auoh standard oontraot, whiohovor date is 

earlier. 
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